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I MUSICAND DRAMA
Th week In amuitmenta has been

of a somewhat lively nature sad ol

nine lent variety to ploate everyone
I yaw climbed the dizzy heights In the

voW scale at the Tabernacle on Mon-
day might the Grand has Presented
nelodrimi all week and tbo Theater
ban n lobed extravaganza In tile pre

I aentatlon for the last hall ol the week
of Palmer Cox llrownler In addition
to all hit private enfottalnmenti of a
musical nature have been liveD ct
various placia-

UacalllDB the Yaw concert and
jptaklnE of the exceptionally Llgb
notes resulted by that lady In
long It can be nM tbat nothing
of the kind hat ever boon heard
bore before and though ihu did not
perhaps reach the extreme limit of
the wide range accredited to Oars she
certainly Showed of what the human
votes it capable At wits to be ox
peeled bar voice was not rich and
melodious In ordinary singing QB her
rendition of tbe ballad Old Ken
tueky Homo plainly doniomtrateJ
tut her tilllt and runs up among
Iho hlcli noted wero on Ibo breath
tnklnff order and CDDttRtYt0th0f1eIj
stall expectation were very tuneful anJ
With a sound Ilkii Iho llnkllns oft
silver hall Hu rnlilortuue befalling
her she has a fortune In her voce
and may be able yet nixomi5li
till greater wonilera

The week lifts teen productive of
emu nulne surprises nnd others not
to much au In the personnel ot the stood
company at the OrxuJ It wag irpeeled that Miss Valletta would tie-
fuccfudol noon at leading llady but It
was not expected that the changes to
bo tUactoj woulJ mean the dlirnlrsal-
of George 11 UUeaqu the genial
eOlllodln of tile coulpany for he
has always been considered one of the
star attraction of tile homo and bit
many friemle will miss him when
tie elects his engage ruiinl at tbe Grand
tomorrow night lla has been tbu
recipient uf prolonged applause upon
his np tnrance each evening this week
since It became generally known
that Ie would liver his connection
wllli Hie house this week IIo goes to
Now York from bcru and the News
vtlthtablui nucccsb the future

The engagement of Alias Victory
liatomau ua sending lady at the UrauJ-
eeema tu ba the signal lor ill 02 deal
of talk In certain circlet but the lady
ILLS many friends hero anti they will
te glad to welcome bar back to her old
litsitlon In the Grand stock company
Mho will certainly till the position ol
leading lady with LILly something
tbat bat not been dono since 1-
1becca Warren and Jennie Kennark
M led It though Mill Itclgarde will
be pleaoully remembered for her con
eclontloua tllorla Mil liaiemin made
somewhat ol a lilt In Calfcu when still
appeared In It hire And Iu la more
then likely that thin will be IIba bill In
wblcb abe will make her reappear
Rues although a number of plays for
which she la admirably fitted have
been procured by the mautgemenl of
the house and iLu pitroua of title
popular little theater have many pleas-
urable uvenlnga In store

The Urowula engagement ut the
Theater during tile last hall of tile
week has furnished the kind of
amusement that the majority of
the tliiahr goln public like
larllcularly by way of diversion M
tile IrnuieuBe audience In attendance
each night bait shown Tbu variety
of beautiful scones and the great uuuiucr ot them fairly tires the eyes to
c mprobenJ them all Tu joying
lUllet oa Introduced hero Ila the
Brownie performance la now andupon Klganllo order and with the
aid of the culcluma aime of the most
beautiful eitecK xvera produced It la
no wonder that the usual theater rates
have to be Increased when the nor
mous exptudo attached to perform-
ances of this kind la can a tile tell The
recelpls for the engagement hero will
loot up handiomoly sell provo a
financial wellI 01 an nrtlatlc tucoe

After the Crit pertorrcanco hero on
Thursday nUbt the llrowulea were
the talk of the town and tin aullloe
conilderably larger then that of the
opening night filled every nook and
cranny ot the Tbetterliat evening to
wltnoiB the second performanceI The
production given ol the Brownl a

stands will to the front with auythlnp
previously glvuu here In tile apoctacu
let line the magulflomt aceiiio effects
end gorgooua colorings being lowe
thing wonderful A typographical
error In beat evening edition at this
paper gave the Improialou tbatlai-
ulgbliiierfotmauco would close the
engagement the Brownlet the fact
however Wall that performances will
be given this afternoon and tonight

Tile next attraction at the Theater
Will be tile Frawley company In rep-
ertoire ou the Stb 6lh Rod 10th of
Februiryund following will come
James A Yarns Photo Aorea and
the Bait Lake Opera oomptay III full
Maicol 7hlcb will be given ou Webb
luxtoui Birthday

Frank D Hatch of Moroicoi Grand
Ban Francisco tikis the place of Use
It KJtiou with the Grand itock com-
pany bers outuuJimu mud stage mo
user

Comedy will hold the boards at the
Urand next wiet anti the play to be
KlveuliBr 1roxy Iron the too of
the successful dramatlit Ones Klein
Esq The situations are extremely
funny and briefly stated are these two
father propose the are teal
Lila son shall marry the J uh
tor of the other and IK
other coneontlng to the propotai-
Iho son however has already beau
aecretly warded but prevails upon a
friend to impersonate him at the
marriage Lernuiiiny which has been
decided upon mail right hero la where
the IUD cooled ces fho out I gIVen
below-
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Ineut comedlass of this uolrr will

I

be Ills attraction at the Lyceum for the
week commrnoInK next Morday Ibo
Play In which he will appear In tbu
broad new farcical coined creation
by One Usages Wanted the drill a
proJuctlon whicn Is said to have en-

joytu extreme popularity In other
Putts of the country Mr Dillon will
bo remembered my many theater-
goers from hit remarkably aucceiilul-
mrerannallou of 1lttloua llreei In

Remit I Klrkrwhon Last play Wall attbe
bright of Its care r bo being connld
ered the boo who over appeared I

that par During the eocagotnent
hero no matluee prrformance will be
given

The two entertainmouts give In
the FIJI ward mustier hou a during
the Week by tha Wen Side Dramatic
Slid Cjinouy aorupauy were well at
headed Rod highly enjoyed by each
ulgbliaudience JjulahaCourUtilp
bo piece creientedI an luirrenllng
fvUMct o uiedydrami and containing
alII lots rouij very UuihiOlo Woo
lion teen tile notion In an uproir
fromtbe Hold Joilib miUea Ilia first
NP14stalucts Until tits happy finals at
the call of Iho last act Tell members
it the company presenting It were
well up In tuolr Patti

Tbo Tabnroaclo willI furnish on
Thuridiy night ol next week an At

traction of ixtraorJIuiry merit when
Mule Ullin Nordic iho 1aul of
America will make her appearance
before a am Lake audience tile too
flitt Urn In concert Sellers oy Mine
rjolcbl contralto Jiirron Burthald
tenor John UDiina baritone mm-

Ihelaberunolo choir of four hundred
Bud fifty voice Alias KorJioaa Ills
lory la romantic Indeed a a tier thirty
eight years of life site null up of In-

teresting Incident lit first appear
lion In public concert WAS at Band
toad hill Bitten In 1870 Two years
Mar site wool abroad under favorable
forms with Minarets band and was
one of tile flint to sing In ParU at the
riocadcrowtiich was scarcely HulihoJ
at but time Tile young clORir looged
10 slog lu opera fine tuinlure want
to Milan und was fitted for opera by
lion Giovanni who gave her the name
ol Not d Ica gibe made u Successful
debutIn rravlata at n little theater at-

ItreiLin nar Milan lu 1860 she WOOL

to Peterabure where site no in In
Italian opera with Bcalchl and oilier
well known ilnjere tin their ooga
merit wad abruptly terminated by the
niaaaeinatlon ol tile czBrj which put an
end to allftitlvltlei In July lollowlog
she made tier operatic debut in 1arls In
Fausl being received with great fa-

vor She was etujylng with Uounud
and had mae a three year engage-
ment to sing In Optra when She mar-
ried a wealthy Inventor named Gower
who had come over from London tu
hear her slug and had fallen In love
with ber lie was nn American by
birth and much older that Nordlca
The marriage did not prove u hippy
ooo and a neparatlou ensued In 1BS7

Mine Monllca again appesred lu-

otera this time in lijuaoc Since
thou she has been Staging steadily
either In onccrt or opera and the
circle of ber enthusiastic nlmlrora baa
teen constantly widening

01 the Itilio
131mudis lJumotIoler Singer at

this Berlin opera thirty years ago died
In extreme poverty at Buttons Aynj
03 years old-

Frederick Wards will shortly appear
lit un elaborate produrllon at a now
romantic play by WD Eaton onllllel-
llokoder

Hit Arthur Sullivan can now com
mand 3500 for one song It Is said
that from the sale ol tile music of the
Loot Chord alone he realized 50000

IHerals to women once our uporl
orp now our equate Is n toast In A
Contented Woman lloyla now
comedy satire on woman rights anti
politics

Rumor hath W that six sets
bsgplpea have been ordered lot a
French Iteglmont Just Imagine the
pleasure of those who haw to listen to
the practice thereof

When Edwin Milton Kojlo once
read tits play Captain Impudence to
a well known New York mtnager the
latter exclaimed tin lilly My den
boy 1 dont BIB a tough in the plecil
This Is a bit Instructive when ont re
fleets trust lloylea plays now att the-
AmorlcAu theater Ja ono at the tough
making aucce ol tboaccaon

There has been a move started IIn
Fresco Cal to ozranlzs a taxpayers
proloctivo association The purpose Ito
to organize all the heavy taxpayers to
tike eteta to secure retrenchment IIn
the county and munlcpil govern-
ment
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Gladness Comes
unilcretandinc of theWltbetterII

I cit tha many plij
leal Ills which vanUh before rojicrtf
forts rrcutlocfforts ploaBantofiort-
ataMy directedl Thero la comfort In
tile knowlcdpo that ta many forms of
tickni ON no duck to auv actual ills
Cases Ilot Imply to a constipated condi l

lion of tho Mttcro whIch tho Pleasant
family laxative feynippf 11rS ifrompt
ly rciDoves lliat li why it la tile only
remedy with millionaof families and is
everywhere esteemed to highly by nl tirhnraluai Hood health Its bcneflcla-
cT cta tire I Ila to tho fact that Ills tile
ono remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliucsa without dulillltatlnc the
mtrans on ivhleli It acts It Ili therefor
nit important in order to ret Its beno-
flIa1 clfects to note when you pur-
chase that you have tho irenuiiio art
cleJ

V IhltliI is manufactured bythoCali
fornla Syrup Co only and sold by
all reputable druggist

If in tho ujoymtiit of good health
nhd tile System 19 regular lixativo or
a her runedlca are then not needed
nliUitcd

f
with OilY ntlu il disease one

mar lio fommrndeil to the mofct slilllfil
If In need of laxative

SnoBhouldliave the beat and is lilt the
TI rvwhere fiynip of

iVfjirtund Uslit unit Is loot larACIly
I
I

ntud Bnd cli lilacs tfouci al oatUfattloa
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Pride of Japan Tea is the first pick ¬

ing of tender young leaves fired and
packed as soon as picked retains its full

strength and aroma
ma weight guarantied M j BRANDENSTEIN CO1-

o

Li-

i6 ounces sit potatJ tachiges
it i n it San FranclKO and Yokohatra

IA HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLF I O-
11114 CUT

TAILORING PRICES 30 PER GENT LOWERI

3101I Our prices always have been as low as the lowest but now
G I uc have made another big cut ill 30 percent I We give you the

same well selected material and careful workmanship aa before
Cor 30

A T oiiviirrt is SONlh3
12 West Third South

Cast JtrOD StockingsMa-
de ot Spanish yarns warranted ta outwear lour pairs of the best Imported
hose For vote only at tile

KNITTING FACTORY 25 West First South-

We make a full line of Union Suite Underwear Skirts Jackets Sweaters
ClovesMillcns fancy Knit Goods and Hosiery ol oil kinds Our goods are sold on
their merits

VV23 XAMIMM31 OoorCEr1FJ FO x x O-
VCELLISI liotogiaplier

64 W SECOND SOUTH ST
We tie still making Ihobc celebrated 100 Per DozSATIN FINISH PHOTOS at

We do not have to change prices Our Customers talk for us

Electric Wiring
AND rLECTKICAL SUPPLIES
GOOD RELIABLE FIRSTCLASS WORK

E Go HOLDING
49 West First South St Salt Lake City
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0

t
SALE =O-

OVER 6000 WRAPPERSO-
N SALE THIS WEEK-

In Outing Flannel FlanneletteI Eidercloth Swan dovn
Etc Hundreds ofi btylesl all Sizes Handsome Assort-
ment Shades Etc a-

lTremendous Reductions

DONT MISS THIS

GREAT SALE
READ THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

S9C
Over 1000

Ladies Gray Striped
Outing Flannel Wrapper-

all sizes alue f i oo for

59c

119
Ladies Wrappcts In Out-

ing Flannel SateenCal
icoetcvalue f 2 25 spe-

cial for

1tJ9
Hundreds of Other Stylus at

I REDUCTIONSGREAT

1

89c
in

OOOLidi Wrappers
aborted dark shades

made of title Flannel
tile aUo In Sateen cal-

lerIco etc

89c

146
Heavy Swnnsdown
Flannelette Wrapper In
very pretty designs fast
color value J325 spe-
cial for

1a45

Groat SaiD Thla Wosk In
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NEWS OF THE WEST

A Burglar Fardonid to Answer the

Charts ot Murder

GOINM UUII of t li I1T1AIN-

VhlrlJ to lixuth lu a Cum ulraUr-
hliol by an ufllo r Sul lull

Miooitu

A state humane iccltty for the Ipr
vail of cruelty to olillJrun nod a A

Could wasorganized lit Califorillsou-
Wednesday

Inwru ca Button a laborer WAS

stricken with hett fallun bll11I u
tan IIoocho courton Wedneelayj-
anti lied In a low m meut

A petition Ila being tUnedI by the
Wmen of Wyoming asking the Lin 4
itjluro ol that state to mako U subtle
ful to hire carried ti carry voters to
tile polls file claim IIs that tile cut
fare Ian menus uf practicing Iran at
lictlont

Edward Crosby pioneer clUpo i

fell lown uflUluol stairs at film hum
litt Coutorvlllc Cal on Wednesd
slid rucilveil IInjuries tuat proved fatal
Crosby was 72 years of age Raw hM
lived In Culifornta since 1851

A acletou wuaunearlbui j Wednci
tiny nt Arcade Ooln the farm ol
Mr Vrrrn by one ot Ills Bonds while
Plowing It Is pupposeJ to ha tbal ot a
Chinese who aujdeuly dlsapponred
about four yearn Alto Tbo Ctiluun
bell arouitil tho emnlty ot owe ol Ulm

countrymen and it la thought ho ca
murdered

Bruno liiuzin an employs at tin
Parrot California 0013 call trater was
caught hy a rapidly revolving shift
at the works furndsy mornluf Sad In
stonily klll d His Back woo broken
and file body divested of every atltcb
of covering aavo the sboai and
stockings ou Ills foot

Blebee Arlzjnu Weekly Orb Coal
mining Ila promising ta become an Im-

portant Industry lu Arizona In the
oortborn port of the territory exten-
sive Ladies of hIIUloou coal are en-

countered north and cast of the 101010-
11drt ruglon The cost crops out lit-

ininy places and at one polnl boo a
tblckneta of twentylbroe feet

Two men were arrested for fighting
In Riverside Cat Bill Vista loclud
up In Jeff But Incarceration did not
cool their bclllKereut Neillige Bull hut
Illtlia were renewed Tile officer
wno locked up lilt combatants were
nurprlied to Oinl In tile morning that
the battle had wage during the night
and that one ol tho moo Iladjoatnu-
ear In the fray-

fwothlrdi of the members ot the
CooperaUvd association of Santa
Clara county California wblo cor-

poration Ills been conducting altar
have allrood tht the future holds out
no bright irospsolB for their co opera
tlvesyatem fhey signed a petition
to tho superior court for Ian 10 go
Into liquidation and wind up till
affairs of the association

The Banta 1e railway mauagemea
Is considering a plan ot lucatltutlng
gasoline power for ateani power Insth
operation of the 1000 water faults on
Its system It Ila said that the cbaog
will enable Ilia company to mako
aavluaof 5000 a year An experi-
ment will bi wada during January
and If it proved ueco1ullb change
will be made says the New Mexican

Town Marshal U N Gndon who
made several arrests of lopsy stage
robbers shut and killed Tom McKay
Wednesday morning In front rl th
Tlnkvllla hotel Klamath Palls Ore
gou The shot struck turea inched bo
low the right ear ranging upward anti
forward atsloc out midway between
the Iloll ear and tbe cheek bone The
pistol used was a 44callbcr Gordon
shot In sell defense

Gsorgo lietz alias John Blngham
who was under aeutonca ot tbre
yoira In the penitentiary for
burglary In Portland Oregon ba
been Iordnall by Utivarnor Lord
against the wished of tile prlona-
rTb pardon was IsiueJ out of delur-
euco lo the wtibes of the governor of
Illinois and the Chicago outborltle
who want BIZ on a charge of uiur
derlug Gus Collnnder November 0
1691 In Chicago during an election
row

Jerome Cal Ilsporler W P Do
toy located all onyx claim lu 1SSS ou
the Lower Olla river nor tile Km
ranch which may provo ot great valui
The vein crops out for A distance
1000 Ifeet mud varies In thickness front
one lo forty feet Mr Dorsey recent
sent some samples of this onyx to TRI
any Co And was advised that III
could ba mined In largo blocks It would
bo worth 1 a pound A force of mD
will soon be put to work taking out
mineral and a mraplo csrlood will
shlpptd East

The citizens of Bloomfield Gal
were excited over o ebootlng ny
which occurred there Wednesday
night Ora Stewart went late a laloo
owned by Tom Kelly and demande
that he met up the drinke Xelly to
lobed and tile moo tot Into a diapers
Stewart put his hand Into one of his
pockets and XtIly thinking he was
going to draw Weapons drew his re-

volver and fired the ball goiuj
Ithrough HtewartB breast and right
arm Kelly gavo himself up to a con-
stable Blewart will recover unless
blood poisoning sets In

Kansas City Drovers Telegram
Mexican cattle shippers claim lo bo
afraid of hostile regulations regarding
thy Importations ol such cattle under
the regime of the new secretary of
agriculture Who Is yet to be appointed
In ciniitquonco of this billet It Is
expected trial tbe exportation of catt
from Mexico to the United States will

very heavy between DOW anti the
4th of March A government cfflclal-
who ban just returned from n Wit
through Cblbuabua lu Old Mexlc
says that In that state alone over
60000 cattle am contracted to be de
livered before the 4tb of March He
says he wit four large buyers who us
yet had made no purchase wbnteve
ana thought their buying would ua-
terlilly lucrewe title number

SMOKING THE DEAD

method of UHpoilmr at rAte related
llflallrcit lu tho Kongo

Tho uatlvii of thg Trench Kousohavo
different method of barlal A deal
Elavo IIs simply thrown into the both an-

fanall for hyenas anti other Wild limits
There was n vco of this kind Within a

I

quarter of n mile rf tits old inljilon-
oum near lliynmba and tin first mid

lonarloa collcctocl tbo bares and buried
thm Tbo bodyof n convicted criminal
who IU klllcil by tile witch doctor with
taiawood is also thrown away

Common persons OlD burled tho rlny-

flor death lu one of the hull In tho
own A bolo about eight inches deep is
dug and lintel with leave Then n hint
bout live feet long still them to four
feet flilo 19 Put in ninl tbo body after
bUng Wrapped lu flvo yards of cotton
cloth Is placedl on It mid covered with
another lant indrit leaves bull tho soil
that wns taken front tbo excavation
This burial 1r only temporary until the
witch lfit fonnd who caused tho death
This takes days or Works the limo do
pending largely upon tho pay tin doctor
receives If tile pay Is large ho takes a
longer time bccauira t 1111011 bo plenty-
of mm for him and this IIs about till ho
arcs for It tho rolnthei arn poor tbo
doctor Booli finds tile witcli and then
tile body of the ilniul man Is placetl In v
grave ou tile oilgo of ties fort it

lhli laVl i iis deeper Ithan the first
mil afur It Is filled stlcU urn fastened
across It and If stones nro aallnblo
these tire used to secure tile grave It Is
noci ury to tin this or tile hycual-
v soon Dna tho body Itlrh iiorcon-
iuvo n monument over their grove
but connnou folk cnuuot afford this
They place nomo of tho iloai Person
property upon tho grave Instead A
plate n pitcher and n spoon osnnlly oro-

tho articled ono fiucjn The u things Are
acred No one will teal them or oven
exchange them for broken ours

KiiigH and rich persons sea not Irarict
no poon It often taLg wciki months
Dud even years before they rest In their
graves TliMr Ladies tire preserved lu i
kind of nay and slnco the natives
seem ablo to stand Any niuonnt of oil
kinds of ofTcoslvcnetf it does not mat-
ter botbein ot all how much tluio elapsct
before that burial takes Place Many
yards of cloth urn wound nrouml tile
body Kouiutlaiea touch 60 yards or
more Laid after this the body la placed
In a box an largo ns possible Ono that
we furnished for MouRovy Geruauda-
ucasnrod 7 feet long by 2 feet I Ida

nod feet deep This box Ili put into it
now hut and left there until tile witch
Ito found nod killed uud until the rola

IVCH briug enough presents to fill tho
coffin Aircraft lhislaactonipll the
late lamented Iis allowed to rest ill pence

There ia Btlll another way of dispoh
fall of the dead Tits body Is cut Into
pieces and tied In wrapiugi mado of
palm loavos nnd then hung up instdn a
lot unit smoked tho BrnndgO being kept
going day mud night Meg Jim WOO
mnli of Koavgo who died in the sprint
of ItST was not burled when we left In
1895 The relatives had not enough val
noble proseuts to put into tile collie fa
they delayed the funeral This old kings
son call laughter both died anti veto
buried whlla his hotly was being smoked
Verbatim It iin not buried yet

It is a straugo fact that the natives
never put turn into n coffln even if thiy
have a great deal of it their poctes-
elcn TuncraU aro very noisy affairs
Dancing drinking and shooting tire tho
order of tho day Iho shooting IIs done
at sunrise and unmet to keep the spirit
of the dead from turning The natives
believe lu n spirit world The dead
have n town just 1IU tile living and
live in tho gauio muunor marry ninl are
given lu marriage hay and Poll rnako
war with one loqthurln fact carry on
nil the vocations tf lifo in their world
which is invisible

Tho cloth and other things are placed-
In tho como to givo tho rich a Start In
the spirit world Tho natives say that
there uro ghosts and for this reason
they are groat cowards after dark It
has often happened that the nitivcs Imvo-

robbixl tile graves of whlto peoplo tn
curry away parts of tho body Inmost
canes tho bead bcoaaso they believe
thero is great merit in this said that
any chief who has u white mans head
m his possession cnn withstand all too
Iho o things do not happen quito ro
often now because them are Intoro Euro
ponus there anti tile IInvord are more
carefully protected New York Son

The llaruaa Uplnlan
IThor Is conductor the Broadway-

cablo care who is called the baron by
his confreres becausoof his extraordl
iiary roscrahlnnco to Ilifimnrcka sous
picture published from time to time In
periodicals IIo Is a stately looking fel-

low with an aristocratic mien Ball his
uniform lends dignity to his KWiernl up-

l CQrauco albeit the badgo of hnrnblo-
ecrvioci Lately tho boys have tbeen

spreading the news about him auc
have circulated a report along tho linoI

to the rtffoct that tho baron Is really a
nobleman who has goals wrong liko

ties pirates of Ionziuici This ha at-
tracted attention to tho conductor who
Is invariably pointed out by somebody
between 1orty second and Twentythird
streets ni an aristocrat oxlltd by the
kaiser for romo peccadillo which was
regarded as a mortal offense when the
oct of nn officer of the einpcrora favor
ito regiment of hussars

In consequence the baron has been
stared ht n great deal within tile past
West aol yesterday n gentleman wol
known as nn Imperial lounger stood on
tho roar platform slid asked the noble
IncoK how ho liked railroading Imag
Ino tha querists astonishment

Faith thin I think ratlroadln bates
tho divll for tryiu n mans timper Ivo
been n hotel pcrthrr bootblack and
etablo hand nn thonpht I was in hard
luck but I never fell up ngin anything
to aiqnal a bthroct car condncthor-
tbrlals Won year nt raihoadlu Is grot
thraluin for thu police force Trm fer
for Thirtyfourth strocUow York
Times


